
mind from the prospect oraro-rfix-jfi- .Nor th -- Ca rotina ar Sbuth-TJaTo- ll - a citizen entitleJ to cnal justice findof the colony, rendered it necessary,.'
figure diflinctyr," its proper flupe ;

it nfoduceif howrverno chcr emp- -
: 1115 wealth, . must Jiave, counteractedprotection with all others, not as main order to meet the current expences

of taearmy, to anticipate by; way .of
licns but Aar kirAl of fubriXuS which! king demands on Congress. I hope

you will consider this subject, and that
the legislature will w ipe away the re-

proach of making a uiscrimination
Fhyfiognomifls tell us is the eipref-io-n

on the counrenante' of a cer
tain nientar fcnfation hicb I do

... . . - . r :l.

loan. 10 encci tuis, uic geuci
chief called in three French mer-

chants, from, whom he kraandetl
3T.00 dollar, for which he offered
bonds on the treasury payable in the

na, and'ealtot theLiltern bounda-
ry of the territory.cieded.by Geor-
gia to the United Statss. 'This
teffion made by the United' States
to" the ft ate oi' Georgia, includes
the refidence of tht petittoners.-Th- e

committee ate' ither.efore.of opinion
thai the prftyer thfi petitioners

(Cannot be cr anted. v.T,

the ctiects, that otherwise vould na-

turally brave resulted from his situation.
The energies of human natuie, wltta
in pursuit of a great object, (especially
if invigorated with the kope of bbtainj
ing it) are beyond all calculation. The
weakly wife and tender luotheVTvill
undergo watchings ' and fatigues in
mirsing the objects of their affecUon,

where no difference 61 principle ex-

ists : and of having one class of citi
zens ;witj partial protection, for reason! course of the following month, either

i in cash-o- r to lie' taken in compensa- -

pot chortle to name, ana never una
of producing that effect..'' . ;. "

.

With clue refpecV t am fir,
Voot otediert ierv'aBt,

and an enlightened view ol public po--

ucy ioruia ioe uisiinciton'
- At a Oat ed irncctin g of the A me- -A. St, CLAIR.

j'tioti fqr duties ; and the proof of
bis good faith in the present instance,

i is, that those who have had duties- tti
pay, have been already reimbursed in

Ttftan .Phtlorophical. Society held at
I am, Sw, respectfully, ; '
rYour obedient servant .

'

--i.4 Holder of ' Literary Property.

tar beyond the power ot human nature --

to bear, when in a state of indifference.
The high toned state of Wither'
mind must have had a decided influ- -

Jan. "7thi8o.tneir nan,"
that way, although it is bt fifteen days jjiojjdwjng perfons wercduly eleclcil
sincetheloan was m 4'- -

,
'

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. tv
Ext raft., ef a letter from Gibraltar,,

dated on board the XJ. Slates frigate
John Adams Dec. 4, to a gentle,

.mtn'sn ibis city;'
" We' arrived here, the itoVh.. No

. . 4 - : i i l . ' l w tw rchants, as nttie verseq m xne science rrmieni-- f ' nomas jrrrerion,
ence in preserving ms ncaith: it is,,
much to be ,' regretted that it was not
excited by worthy ,, objects.

' Jan. 18.
A letter received from Havre, dated"

'of finance, as thsjf are ignorant ottne j ; Vie-Presen- ts R. Patterlon, ,

dispositions of mankind, instead ot i f. Ualpar WMler,

CHARLESTON, Jan. 25.
A Medical View of the 90 days Sub-

terraneous Residence of the Person
who lately made-a- attempt on the

' SouthCaroUna. Bank. Extracted
from' Dr. David Ramsay's Charles-- r
ton Medical Register for 1802, just
published.
On the night of the 9th of October,

Eenj.'Sthnh Barton.vember; to take in proviHons -- tor !

Secretaries- - Adau beyoert-- ,
' 1 5th, November, states, hat port hr.s

been made a free port, where all kinds
of goods can be landed for exporta-
tion.' Colonial produce, particularly

John.K. Cxe,
f . I nomas v lames,

convening the. merchants; andopen- -

ing a voluntary subscription, by which
easy and simple means double the

demanded would have been:

snbscribed in half an hour, arbitrarily;
took upon themselves to tax eaclfln-dividvf- al

with the sum they thought fit,
and demanded it in a peremptory man-

ner. The necessity --of the measure

commodore Morris, who is 3t Mal-

ta. We (hall flop at Malta, and

pa up in company with the Conflcl-la-io- n.

"A!l our Iqujdron except
the Adamsj lCarhpbcll vijitpr at
Malt ai 'and we, all live in hopes,
that by' the arrival of Spring, the
commodore will rnake an attack on

1802, William Withers, ahorse deal-

er from Kentucky, descended through
a grate into one of the covered arched
drains that pervade the streets of Char-

leston, and passed along the same, tillbeing obvious, many, although they

sugars, were in demand, and rising
daily; w,hite Havanna was from 105
to" 110 francs per cwt ; brown, 75. to
77 ; that an' article deserving attcn-- .

tirin is upland cotton," which sells at
34 and 35 cents per pound ; xmy quah
tity will meet with a ready sale he
demand being very great j duty being
34 sous per hundred ; the 100 lbs. is
equal to 108' lbs. Carolina weigliU :

rVipoli.i Yellerday a ftore lhip ar-- t disapproved of the mode .of levying,

u 24 Jays from New.'Ywrlcf immediately complied ; others, for rea

- . I ho's T. Hcwfon
' Counfellors'for 3 yearsV ,

Jonathan Williams,
Andrew EJIicotf
Samuel Mjtgafo .

,
'. ;

Nicholas, (Uin, : ;
-

. Connfcllon ior'" years, .

; Tench Coxt. ', ,
"

.

' Curators Charles W.. Pealc,
Robert L(ffli; ' '!

Wil!iam "S. Jacobs. '
.

TreifuferA-Jft- hn Vaughan.
January 26.

rived
sons Desi Known u incuibcivcs, ainu

he was opposite to the South-Caroli- na

Bank. He then began operations to
make a subterraneous passage across
from the drain to the vaults, in which
the cash of the Bank was deposited.
In.prosecuting this business, he pass

, lutely refused. The general in chief,
after having given repeated notifica

'
tions, during the space of twelve days,

, January- - 1.7. ,

; from Cape-Franco- is.

By the. Breeder, Lust, arrived here
on Saturday, , we have received ve 17 that vigorous measures would be re

sorted, to in case of
ed tiinety days and nights 'under
ground, and in a prone posture. For
the first twenty-tw- o days after his de-

scent, it was 60 uncommonly werm, as
Uvbe op. an average nearly seventy- -

Extract hf a U'tte from frjentlmarTin
late advices from Cape-Francoi- s. . On
the 23d of last month, a French brig,
with a 1 65 troops on board arrived there
framilrwitr- -Bvth'i r "fcsset thFvrtceiv

thought proper to enforce his mea-
sures, by ordering to prison four Ame-
rican., and... .three French merchants, Lancaster, dated Jan. , 1803.

" MriDillas has been speaking al
! nine. For the last sixty-eig- ht days,whete they" remained one night, and

were liberated the next day on paying i this morning, on judge 'Addrson's 1m the heat varied from seventy-fo- ur to
thirty-thre- e. In the first period, yel- -

January 10., .

On Monday last the trials of William.
Weathers and William Burner tame
on in the court of sessions, charged
with an attempt to rob the South-Carolin- a,

bank. As no person lived in
the bank house, the attorney general
could only indict them as a misdemea-
nor. The' trial took up upwards of
eight hours 5 the jury remained out
for a considerable time on Monday
night, and yesterday morning return-
ed a verdict of William Weather
guilty William Butner, not guilty.

V understand thut an arrest ot ,

judgment will be. moved in favor of

peathmer.t ; he will probably speak
all The iudce's case apthe sum demanded. In the present, -

I low fever, intermitting, and other feas in every other instance that has
come under our observation, foreign vers of Warm seasons, we're common

amontr the inhabitants. ' In the last

pears to be desperate. 1 think a cen-victi- on

and removal inevitable."

Extract of a letter to Dri MitcHZlLt

er have had no more reasoned com- -

d information, that 20,000 men were
rin readiness at Brest to embark for St.

Domingo, 10,000 of whom were to be
ordered to Louisiana in case their ser-vice- s:

should not be required here. A
nwrchant in Amsterdam wrote to his
partner at the: Cape, that-h- e had re-

ceived payment-fo- r the French go-

vernment, Bills drawn by Le Clerki
at 7 per cent, discourt. This news
had 'a great effect at the Cape: and

ilaui ot tins' government than its own r

citizens. It is true, that a few ob- - 1

period, pleurisies, colds and catarrhal
complaints, were, in like manner, fre-

quent ; yet, all . this' time, Withers
enjoyed good health, with exceptions

January i 1 803.
sevtre intriguers have continually held r-- t r
us up aspects of jealousy, but their, . ... . - .

of a few blight head-ach- es ami pains Weathers, on the ground that the ver
laid on the talile a resolution for retheir object ; and in our opinion,- - the In his bones, which generally went off II diet is contrary to law. .. ,....r r 1.

with perspiration in' the course of his II . ' Abner Ro1 inson, whojwas ipprehen- - -government Ji11h, which betore were the 1jew copy right.persons and of foreigners in ' pealing
I !

respecting

LJa the subttis- -..rr a .:ii.o;.,.. ..As comingsold-a- t 25 per cent, loss for goods, 8cc.
. . 1 1 1 .A Teiore me His situation, - in then ded on suspicion of being an accomnext repose.

drain, was distressing'; but it was to,k,..-- . legislature, I takethe hbertV of sug
lummy us iuutn sctuiiiy as nicy . . . . lL . t''t lerable after passing through it, he

plice, was discharged, nothing having
appeared Against nim on which an in-

dictment could be grounded. ,

were not to oe naa at is per cent. Dis-

count for each or 1.0 In exchange for
merchandize. But it was expected
that they would soon depreciate, as

have done. , ' t f : "V 1 .
" ' 7 .

was surrounded ' with earth, lie had
no blanket, nor covering of any kind,

; We remain sir,
YVith respect,

1 icuers, ine proiTTiciy 01 exicnuingine
; rights of literary property, and placing
i the in on the footirti? xi ''all other sne- -the government is continually emitting '

but his lightordinary apparel, which he" Your most obedient humble . ;

ties of person! estutc'It iriav h"jem never put off. II is usual time ot sleep
' strange at a first thought, that ihe.pro-- !

' '
- servants, -

! Tailor t5" Alexander.
' jjiuen Williams. peny wnicaa man Bcqvirc oy pjr- - ;

chase or ov UDonroune nanus, siionlu

, PETERSBURGJanuary S8.
..'Mr. Mpnroe's appointment has been
confirmed by the senate. . It appears
he is to have full powers to treat at
Madrid and t. .Paris, in conjunction
with our present 'ministers at thost
places. Thjs following is the state of
the votes in the senate of the United :

States on this nomination 1 -

rvw Anderton, Baldwin," Brad

! be exclusively his own and Inheritable:WASHINGTON CI IY, Jan. to.
A rrii A I in tkt i'!v A A 1? HM while the production of the mind,

ing was, when he judged it to be day
from the noise he heard over his head.
Hia:biKi)aLfor.rccommencingwoik;
was. the receipt of provisions, droptby
his accomplices, in the night, through
a grate, lie was some time exposed
to serious danger from the springing
of water; and his bed was earth, which
was often damp. His food was mostly

BURR, Vice-Prcfide-
nt of the U- - iyhicliiirtal.eMrtlc, 'and

have the.moiit pecr.liar characters of
tropeity should be secured to the au

nited S'a'es.
J'AMS MUNROE, En:

voy Extraordinary to Madrid and
Patii.

j thor for a limire'l time only. ' Yet the
! tact is not of difficult solution. The

bills. -
,

- .
.

A- - circumstance took place at the
Cae, about the beginning of Decem-
ber, which excited much uneasiness

""anTong lhfAmerican merchants.' "The
General in Chief, in want of money,
levied the sum of3?,000 dollars on the
merchants, and ordered the. chamber
ofcommerce to assess the proportion.
This chamber consists of French mer-
chants, who accordingly divided, the
sum to be paid by themselves and the

. American merchants, but so unequal-- ;
ly, that four American houses,, vi;.
lilcssrs. Dodge, D'Arcy 8; Stevenson,
Hillcr and Williams, 8c Dawson, yfefe
taxed 1000 dollars each, and the other
merchants from 5 to 800 dolls, not one
of the French paying more than from
2 to 500. Those who paidthtircontri-bntio- n

received a receipt, to be repaid
in cash in one month, or to be receiv

common law originated in periods of
oread, butter, and cheese, and (with
the exception of one bottle of wine)
water was his only - drink. , Butterbarbarism, trfore Hie invention of

. pni!tin(r, whel boons were all written burning in a lamp afforded him Kgbt.
with pens, andit was notr easy. nor pro- -

ley, Brackemidge, Clinton, locke,
Ellcry, T. Foster, Franklin, Jock&on,
lx'yjan, Nicholas, Sumptcr, Stone,
Wright, 15. .

, AToy. Dayton, D. Foster, Hill,
house, Howard, J. Mon, Morris,
Ogden, Olcott, Tlumer, Tracy, Wells,
White, 12. , Aurora.)

FOR S11.E by

T hree days frequently passed with

The Jilkw'irg Keporf hs hen agreed
to in tie Htufe of ReprtfnhUives.
That b'tween thelatiuiile. thirty-fiv- e,

which is the fomhrrn boun-
dary claiiiH--d bv North-Carolin- a,

1 fitdble to trckjuss on the author's rieht out discharging the contents of his
bowels. .ttn author waa ul-- secured from

The enjoyment of bo much health,
ami tin? .i)orherninoll boundary of 1

Georgia, as felled by a cone 'tiou
for so lon a time undef such cir-

cumstances,, was, in part probably ow-
ing to the following causes t

'a Potts,Jo'shu1. A strong constitution, inured to

trespass by tha fewness of purchasers.
Hence it has teen considered, that if I
mistake not, aljudged, that by com-

mon law tlw-right-
s ofan author are

not secured . The truth is, the com-
mon law cculd never contemplate a
species ofproperty that did not come
under. its 'cogn'tance ; but on natural
and social principles, a man's light
to his book and his farm stands on

ed-fo- r duties accruing thereafter, ffut hardships in every period of his life.tcere were many delinquents ; in ton

bciecit that (late and bouih-Larn-lin- a,

in the year one thoufand feven.
h'.indrctLanJ eighty feven, there in-

tervenes a tract of country fuppof-t- d
to .he. about tweUc mtlct wiJe,

from North to South, and exten- d-

Wuminotox. Feb. 1, 1801.2. 1 hat constitution suited to the
CcFFKi,ToiAcco, .equvnee of which Gen. Rochambcau

issued a proclamation, declaring that air of Charleston, by a very recent
seasoning. He had but just recover Flou.

Saw ID'. Lum- -ed from a severe fever, when he enter
in in iniLjih, iro.n the top 01 the ! precisely the same ground, and I have ed the drain. Though relapses arc not tit, .nuin ti lee ot mountains whiJi di. no hesitation in saying that the com uncommon, yet a new and distinct fe
iJ.s the cuit.-r-n from the wtf-- Cotton,

flUT-Mll-
,mon Uvt ought to secure the one as

' all tl.osc who should nrglert to com-
ply withThe aforesaid exaction. for 24
hours shouM'bc arrested, tin jr stores
closed, "and themselves disputchvd to
France. -- This compelled compliance
iti nuny. After three days,. the gt nc-r- al

ordcrtd that those v. Iw hsd periiit-e- d
in clisolH-yiaghi- s order, should he

ver scarcely ever attacks in. the same

Peach Brandt,
Atpli Brandy,
Laro,
Tallow, f't"
Pork,
toiihds.SuQAi,
Spirit of Tur- -

tlNTIKK,
Bom.

, wed as the puteis The common prin summer, in which they receive theirtcfn wa'trs to 'the MiiTifipji. This
ifjcf, coi.fiq I'.ni'y feruined within 6 punchrona rfctples of ttisnce, on which all common first serious impressions from our cli- -

I Tnfir. """" .law is founded, ought, the moment Ji- - Rum, Irom at.
Lucia,

'he limn 1 1 u and
in the ytir 1787 it wafcedctf by terary property becomes an object of 3. The effects of moisture, mustarrrsted. Accordingly, in the course Two new Mofoihe Hate i.f South Carolin- a- to the ' plunder and. a subject of trespass, to ; have been in a great degree parried byof that night, Messrs. Dodve, Stcrtn United Sta'ct, who accented the imcrpmc unu procci inai .vpecitM 01 his laiour, and the moisture ttstlfino- -son, Carty and Tracy,,Amcrican mer-1- -

. njht as well as all others t and I brc 'derated by the dry sandy nature of the Jufl iuipr-rt-r tf, .

Ana7o be falduF reaftnablt tteiT
for C b tr PrtJuce.

On tlie Pilern exrrmity cfthis sou, mrougn wnicn i.e naa to work,
rhants.-toprthcrwtt- h about 15 Frtnth,
were seized and thrown into prison.
They were here tolJ, that unlets they
complied, they should be embatked

k by the absence of ram t lor the firsttr jel Immidiaiely at ihe fMt of the
leave 10 say 11 is a rtmarnkuie prooi
of the imperfect idea of law and pro-proper- ty,

as well as of the force of at-

tachment to the remains of barbarism,
fifty days after his dcicent, the wholemain rii'ge of monnrjint ahgve BAUDAUOES, Montfe-- 7

Croia iquantity of rain that .fell, did 'not a- -men im.cd, are fiiuatel ihe peopleon board a ship of war, and their pro-- that any difference at ill exists in the mount to two-tent- hs of an inch : andwlw.fc petition is now u.iJef ctii.fi duration oftbe different kinds of rights. I in the lat fortyi was enly five inches
Why shoull.a niece of land, or cattle," I eight-tenth- s ; besides simple moisture,
norscs ana 1.00KB pun nasca, uescerai without heat, or miasmata, U corcpa- -

Sugar in hhds. aad bauelf,
Coueein barrets and bags,
Surinam MoLII'i,
RufTu Iron, by the ton orevrr.
N. E. Rum," tee,

JOCELIN, GAUTIER, h Co.

to a man's heirs, while the work of his ratively harmless.
4. I be absence of several or thegenius, in which, above all other pro

perty, he hat the most exejusive cvn.

ptrty pur.iiciy soui. rrtparattonf tor
txerutifrgtht threats were actually
made, when the frieods of the prison
ers paid the itimitaied amount, ami
they were released.

In consequence of the foregoing oc-

currences, a general meeting tjf the
American merchants had been held
for the p'jrpostf of fitioning for rr-drc- s.

Hut it was believed the mea-
sure would be fruitless.

exciting causes of dm-ascs- . The heat

derattoM.
fiy ihe atticl i cf aptremcnt and

telTiOr) cntcnd in'0(n the ,74th Jay
of April,. iSo2, l et ween the com.
roilfioncrs appointrd on the pari of
the Ui iied Suttf, ty virtue of an
4O entitled, An aft lor a rami-cab'- e

fetilcmtnt ol limift-wii- h the
Hate of Georgia, and, authoiifing
the cilhlilhnictit of 1 government

Uefimbtf 30.of well water, and of the earth, a fewerihip, is srf ttrrd to him and his heirs
for 14 years only or in case he tur- - feet below the surface, is generally the ShcrilPs Sales..1

L tWesthe,Crt period, then for another ame in all countries, as the mediumIf m m k a kterm ol 1 4 years f .And why the ois-- heat on an average of the diflcrtnt On tht tenth Day $ March next,
. WILL tJE SOLD :rpcctitely.tiof tion between a man's surviving that Reasons in these cotintrics

pcriod, n1 hit decease I - Why, if he This, in Cliarlciton, is sixty.fivi
1 unfortunately dies, ithin the period, (most sixty-si- x on rahrenhehVa

or ath lit MilIifip,.lTeultoiyt, and of Under ihe Cturt.lltufe in I bit Ittu.ther
" BLTiMonn;jan:3ir
Copt ef a letter dcttd Cd; arealt,

Ihttmlcr 26, I805.'la a mereantllt
the ait fupplemcoiaty io the lafl (mnM his Vldow and children be de- - rryyo valuable LotiofGroumJimometer. . Withers must have enmintionc't tcl, on the one pari j and
the cinm"ffioncrs srnoir.tc.l un ihe

I joyed a steady uuvarying atmosphere'
jf r.frmji pf this tit-?- , tw,mun:tattl

? priv ed of rtie fruit of hU labor, at the
I very time when, by his death, they are of this temperature, while the inhabi

X. one lituated on iheeafl fi.Uot
Front. Street, adjoining John Mar.
tin and Dr. De KofTett ; the ofl.cr
on the weft fiJe of fa id fliret, jnt1

'placed in a condition to want thempart ot the Hate ol Giprgia by vir-
tue i f an it mtiilfd n 10

tants above cround were; par.tirg un-

der a heat of eighty, or dircnd with

to tht editors tf ihe AmetKn fjrpu.
Heat Ion,

. Dear Sirf ,

An oerumir e nrV tdare k

It vnntl 1 In Intlk. Ki rnnit iKa
I lh ttilA fif Iliirl v.lhrrr. knd fi.liirrttacarry live twfpt,sthidfccM.n f the H British statute statute that was

fitft article rf the ffn.Vnut below Mr John Bradley 1 while
) all the ehanrca. ofan atmotDherc. vi boule and t'ljoinine Mahtrjovt
brating from one 'eatrime. to the o--tntcl,' ardnfilttacl 1.1 aniend tht Sitainfaney,' and when its pripciplet

laii mrn-bne- l a,! on ihe other ran. ii ere ft rrll nnderitwd nor apprecW , ther. (That Mjmcthing Inhe air of
Charleston, which is o destructive toThe United htatt in the fe-o- uU- - purely pohty ought to dKtate a

Walker L"t, on the wharf tM
procr tty I Ji.hn B'akcly, ilcccafcd
to fat Uly funds ciccutiout tu crji
di reeled.

fi.w tlayi tlnre, In the Cape, which j

o doubt will caue much nolie andi
aNrmh the United States. In order
to frmovc any uafavonhle Ideas ith
whirh tfatRcratcd feports cf Ihlse'
ntu may have IntpiTM-- yotir mind, '

leare to lay btfort. vou a con- -

article more libera) ftletuion of ownership in itranjrera In the summer, and autumn.v( lRfcerocot ind ccflion,
e to the ftafe of Genrcla hIhi. aIT.. a' . . - l. . . . .crd um ppccies 01 property ; out j place too volatile to desetrul telow the

artrumeuton rirto. I tlaim and ALSO, '
A Houfe k Lot 00 ThlnLflrce'.

surface. Miners, and colliers in all
countries are penerally healthy.1wrfiht my protxrtf the fruits

ver claim, iljjht or, iiilc ihey may vthe
Have lo the juiifJiflion or foil of ji V
any landi lying w,hin the Unite.l

- -
my studies may I placed on the The espcriment is rot recemmcrdr d ;

, t and impiriinl relation of the acit,
hhh if yoU ju! exp'dictst, you

li4c wr pcrmiipn 1o maVe fubhe.!

the ptopeny of Mich.el Kenan,
dec a fed, to fatitfy an eactutioi,same ground a every other kind of but it Is prol)lc, that a bubterrancanSjte, and imii of the proper boun

rtsidence might be to constructed, as. 1 nc mw s;at5 til thi hninffi, liiue
I y the yr.'urfd rtvenue

''ling from the dttlir.ioj; cumuitrce

to afiotd security against our local
disciscs .

peraonai property or chattels that It
mar bt screrrd ti me atjd to my helra
and assies without limitation ef time.
Wl.cn 4 ij I $Uim it, I apeak oinl; at

daries of anj other flue, and fnu-te- d
f'Tmhof lh fuuthtrn bound iti

of lU llaict U TenccfTcc,

ihe hiecotor of Hugh Campbc!',
deceafel, vs. fjli Kenan.

. Wm. PLUf) WORTH, M
Wilrnrojton, Jaru 17,Tht great cacitcment cf Whhctt'a


